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Some Bees of the Genus Psaenythia (Hym.).
By T. D. A. COCKEREL
L, Bou lder , Colorado.
Many years ago Professor L. B run er collected thr ee species
of the wasp- like Pan urgid genus Psaen ·ythia at Ca rcar ana, A rgentina . They were sent to the National Museum, and are
now in my hand s for determination. One proves to be a fema le of P. picta Gerst., but the others are con sidered new .
Psaenythia thoracica crawfordi n . subsp.
Larger than tru e P. thoracica from Pa rana, abo ut 8.5 long in both
sexes; fema le with lowe r bord er of clypeus black, an d th e black on
disc exten din g upward as two lar ge wedge-shaped marks; supra clypeal area black; mesot hora x, scute llum , postscutellum and two tran sverse ma rk s on basal part of meta thorax red; pale yellow abdomina l
ba nd s na rrow ly interrupted on first two seg ments , constricted but not
interrupted on third and fourth , ve ry narrowly int errupt ed on fifth.
Male with face cream-colored below antennae, the supr aclypea l mark
notched above; ant eri or mar gin of mesot horax broadly black; no red
on metathorax; all th e abdomina l bands interrupted .

The female, in my collection, was r eceived from th e National
Museum, labe lled P. thorar.ica Gerst. by Mr. Crawford. The
male (B runer 33) evident ly belongs with it. In spite of the
greate r size, I should not separate this fr om P. thoracica ( describ ed from th e mal e), but for th e fact that Fries e ha s the
fema le of that insect ( from V illa Rica, Paraguay), and state s
that the abdomen ha s on each side of segments 1-5 a sma ll yel low three-cornered spot. Smee Fricse's insect is from a region
c-Gtnparativ ely near the typ e locality, ther e is no re aso n to doubt
that it represents the species correctly; P . thoracica craw ford i
is evident ly a well-marked sub spec ies from the desert region s
of the interior.
Psaenythia pachycephala n . sp .
J .-Le ngt h abo ut IO mm., rob ust ; h ead very broad ; eyes rather
small, green , strong ly div erg ing below. Black, with clear ferrugin ous
legs, the markin gs cream -color , those on face and mandible s lemon yellow . Mandi bles long , yellow on outer fa ce excep t at apex; clypens
( whic h is ex tr emely broad and low) , labru m, large dog-ea r mar ks,
and space between clype us and dog-ear mar ks and orbits yellow, th e
lateral yellow ending above h orizo nt ally, not quite reaching level of
top of dog-ear marks; a cream-colored mark on upper pa rt of each
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cheek behind; facial foveae oblique; vertex shinin g but well punctur ed;
flagellum clear ferruginous beneath exce pt at ba se, antennae otherwi se
nearly black. Mesothorax and scutellum shining and spa rsely punctur ed, metath orax dull ; cream-c olored markin gs consi stin g of int errupted lin e on collar , ends o f tub ercles. spo t behind tub ercl es, spo t at
each anter ior corner of scutellum , band on postscut ellum , spots on
knees (extending to stripes on anterior femora), and band s on abdo minal seg ments I-6 , on first segment r educed to a pyriform mark on each
side, on seco nd and third br oadly interrupted , on fourth narrowl y interrupted , on fifth and sixth hardly mor e than constrict ed ; tegu lae
clear ful vou s; wings yellow ish, dusky apically, stigma amber-color;
apical plate of abd omen broadly truncate, the truncation slightly ex cavated . (Bruner 59.)
<?.-Length
about IO mm. ; differin g from the male thu s: Head ordinary, th ough broad er than long; mandibl es black , with a ferru ginous
patch; face black, ex cept for a pair of la rge quadrate pat ches, broader
than long, taking in the dog- ear mark s and the space between these
and the or bit s; mesothorax and scutellum rath er den sely punctured;
bands on first two abdominal segments rather broadly interrupt ed, on
third nar rowly, on fo urth very narrowly, on fifth entire ; frin ge at
end of abdo men black; spur of middl e tibia as long as basitarsus, remotely short-pectinate.
(B runer 6o.)

The sex ual difference in th e sculpture of the thorax is paral lel with that observ ed in P. philanthoicles Gerst.
Related to P. nibripe s F riese, from which it is known by th e
much dark er antennae, spo tt ed scutellum, and the larg e light
pa tches on face of female. According to the description, P .
rufip es Holmbg. appears to be very similiar , differing by the
color of the flagellum and the form of th e face-marking s.
Schrottky stat es th at rufif>es is a variety of P. picta, which P .
pachycepha la cert ainly is not.

